
RACE IS ON IN EARNEST

B'iVactUi Coittit Gran U Ptpnluitj

ij by Dj.

RIVALRY FOR FREE THEATER BOXEJ

Maine of the Three Winner of Man-

ager Sam flrar's Offer Will
Annonnecd In The Sunday

Mornln flee.

fteiirnsUit.
Clltte l'atterii. Klmi,int aB.aOtf

Vera L' Kriti,. , ohmiiImi. .laeVWU

Anna tla'lil, i.ii.n.l ImImbU 21,01
Carrie Vertrecsv, Beatrice 30.019

ltesslc. Snowden, Kearnty......
fcrH M; Whiffed, Crete. 1,JS
Cotta libfTman, Vork ls,9V

Aiayind Uranuin, David City li.l.S
Uoldle nrooklngt, Wayne
urn to Newell, mutrlcw 17.U1

Host Helsvr, Lincoln.,'. 16.616

OI1UIU V.M1I1, uiHir,,,,,,l..la nurrUun, Nebraska city. M.jlO
Inez crawfurd, Auburn. S.566

Juiinlo Hlanton, Tecumseh,... S.l'Jl
Alary I'noiun. Wnhoo t.34
l.iKUU .VlKlOtlOW.. 4...... 4,11
Zee Ulldueii, Fremont. ...,,.
.Myrtle dates', Craig..,,
K. II. Thompson. Hastings 4

oln.t iiyan, Ncllgh... Ml
Anna M Ransom, Hancroft..
ucriiuiii) Alder, 'lVcutmtett
Muttlf Gibson. Cliartroil...
Mae Webb, Tecumseh
lllatiche Duckies, Fremont
i.llllan Hhryock, Plattsmouth...
Lllzabelh Moiller, Fremont 1

urn 1:. craim, Norfolk 10
Jcunlc Iirenton, Nclleri
Maggie O'Connor. Central City
Anna Hopkins, Auburn
LcIim HatHon. Arlington
Ida I'carlman, Plnltsmouth
Killth FoleV. Illalr
Mne McCormlck, Illalr
Mei't Jones, Illalr
Florence Talbot, Ilralnard..
Wllrrta Wesley, Ilralnnnl...
Crcta Daggett, Ondron....Daisy Tliornns, Clinilron....
Nlnu Gibson, Chnclron
Mabel Young, Auburn
FhiiiiIc OosMird, Sewnrd....
Mue Dtirlaiul, Norfolk
Anna Long, Hchuylrr
Mary Howard, Columbus...
Mis ri. Carpenter, Valley...
Vlrdccii Welch, Papllllot). .
Miss Hose, Gllmurc
Adeline Keyro, Hpringncld,.
Alice .Stewart, Auburn
Mm, Fenwlck, C'ralR...
aiaiy craig. uraig
Miss OiiiMnei, Autmrn
Mary McDoukcI, Nollgh
Margaret Wulsh. Stelln
Gertrude Hoss, Tecumseh
Doru1 Frlckc Plattsmouth
Josephine Murphy, Plattsmouth
lllunche .Hulllvnii. Plattsmouth..
May Petersen, riatinoutli
May Katun, Pluttsmouth
Aiilonlp. Kcssler, IMattsmouth...
Claru llaltnn, Plattsmouth
Anna Helsel, Plattsmouth
Addle Hmlth, Plattsmouth
Alice Petersen, Plattsmouth
Kdna, l'etqrncn, Plattsmouth
Madge Wilson, Lincoln.
Catherine Wood. Heat rice
Iienc Ilyum, Auburn

Iowa.
I,Ulr Kennedy, .Mo. Valley . . .11,04
Jennie McKlniy, Dnnlap, Wood-

bine Telephone Co 8.1418

Muyme Crelghton, S00 restaurant,
nloux City L547

Mabel Ilubel, Fort Dodge l.SM
Aiiiundu Frunke. MatmiiiK Ml
Aiitm To Hit, Crcston Ml
juaii' HfeJ, b'loux City 218
.MIhh Motllay, clerk. Hloux City 234

Mabel Collomor. Hloux City.... 140
l'eurl Maxtlcld, Neolu 70
Minnie Iteclitor, Sioux City .... 0
..u Ueldiui:. corning t
Coyle WIlMon, Sidney 8
Minnie Bennett, Woodbine
Aua l'ellett, Atlantic
bnsle Kennedy, Creaton ,,
MutkuiMc Bullentyne, Corning
Jesjiln Held, Corning

Omaha,
Uuill- - WIkiiiuii, C. W. Hull Co, , . 10,004
Alive)' tluaUeY, Nett' pmf."Uo?? . .i.N,404
Orllja .11. llutterrteld, Vlelach

niiinn Yrnxt C 7,009
llnliln Wfhrrn, Thoa, Kllpnlrlok

A Co., T.OTO

Amniiiln Llmlblud, O. K. Scotlcld Co.. 7.573
Jonnlu A. Ferreii, Kllpatrlck & Co.... 7.1S7
bMltll cipencrr, Dinallii l'ubllc Library C.U45

Biuncll.i Wiley. W. U. T. Co 6,200
Jiuiy u'llrlen, Hayden Bros 4.740
Julia Kleifmun, Haarman Bros I.UJO

ll: '.VitKiier, Diilzvll's 3,019
Curoline Flburger, Dr. Bailey 3.IW
Luclle Parish. Neb. Tel. Co 1.7M
Alice Care, J. 11. Mcintosh 27

(,h.ilc Arnold, llunst 171
Theclilu Wlckstrom, U. 1. heudq'a 3ia
Ijf.lla U'lianion. ICelley. hlluer & Co. Hi
;.t)i lie Ahhc.'JIl, Hayden Broa 1.1.1

Noru ICmcrsoti, Adams Uxpress Co.... 121

Dot Sto.ie, Huyden Bros 77
Llllluu Vuncura, F. K. Sanborn & Co. 7

lielen HlKby. city treasurer's ofllce,... '.I
Mamie Bird, Schadeli'a 74
Uerlha Clarke. Postal Telegraph 47

Lizzie Lee, Neb. Clothing Co 3
Corn Krebbs, Bobtun store 3

livu Kuley, Country Publishers SO

JennlM Tuunell, teacher 2H

Kllu rilmpMin. Omaha Packing Co 24
Kvu' Melitumt, Int. Cor. school 20
Kllu Port, Burkley Envelope Co so
Joslu OlirUtian. W. It. Bennett Co.... II
Orace Brewlngton, Neb, Cycle .Co 15
Polly Herman. Sorosls shoe store 14

Blanche Campbell, Mason school 10
i..l...t 1.lli,.tlnlr V. rn 1A

Knuna Meyci, Kllpatrlck St Co 10
Neilli, Betnutt. 'Vinton school
Bertie Winter, Woodmen of the World
Agnes Ilubel. W. H. Bennett Co
Gertrude ltyton, Farrell & Co
Hophla Miller, A. Peterson
Blanche O'ltarrlon, Hayden Bros
Anna Peters, Omaha View school....
Nell 1. Spurck...
Selma Burns, Franklin school
Ina iparnhart. Western U. T. Co....
Cora' Battellc, R. G. Dup Co....
Jessie Blake, Courtney & Co
Clurn "Voder, W. B. Melkle
Eva Byrne, Hayden Bros

saafvOssfHr

The
Happy
Homo.

Happiness must be founded on health.
Where there is ill . health there will
surely be unhappincss. The happineM
of many 11 home lias received its down
fall itt the table, spread with rich and
dainty foods. The first symptoms of,
disease of the stomach are ignored as'
beiiitf disagreeable but not dangerous.
Presently dyspepsia or some other form
of disease fastens on the stomach.

At any stage Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery will cure diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition. Hut the cure is quicker
if the Discoverv " Is used in the
earlier stages of cfisease. If you have
any symptonM of diseased stomach
me "Golden Medical Discovery" and
be cureJ.

"I ltt Hint I woald be doing an Injustice lo
yoj If J did aot end rou a ttemot of my
:!." rlt Mr. Divldw Culcc, of lUtatmrg.
1'raakllu Co., Mlti. "1 had llrtr complaint andiaJilo that I ate dttagrted
with ! mffrrttft the time with awlta
nlng Is ay Ua4. start bal too fait; mjr feet
a baa wtrt caid all the tine, Did not ilaep
nU at aU, Wa ab'.t to art about liut very
inrla I eamtatactd to uat Dr. riarta'a Qeldaa
lUlteai itQttT a4 rtcaaaat ret lata' la
Naj, iS7. aaa jarbagwabtr I cxl4 atfla lag
aavut vtrjr wtCT itara team datag tay waa
rrar alar. WUar taaa t aava far several
years."

Dr. Nerve's Cctntaon Dense Medical
Advirer, pper ewers, is tout fn on
receipt of 31 one-cen- t stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Addreaa DC,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Margaret O'Connell, Secretary Yount
woman nrji(iHn HBsui:iaiiuii

Anna Bennett, teacher,.. .,
J It. Lyman, Mut. Ufa In. Co
Emma wjick, w. ij. .ti:iRie..,.., ,
Orace Bheely, Itlchardton Drug Co....
Annie Keiley. Hayden Broi
Annie Beecher, W. It, IJennett Co.,,...
Klvlra Howe, umana vnuy ,twi
Stella Blue, Kllpatrlck & Co
FhyllU Harland, ..........
Mary tiron, Om. Tea and Coffe Co.
Agnes Mulltn, Haarman Brot .........
Mrs. Jennie Brosman. Haarman Bros.
Orace Campbell. McCord, Brady Co..
A. U Huff, Johnson A Goodlett
Maud Mahan, Kllpatrlck A Co
Ellen Larson, J M. Larson
Julia Newcomb, teacher
Jessie Fay Lyman, teacher,...

Snnth Dakota.
Nora HarrU, Lead n.rm
Kdna Wetzel. Lead.. l.US
Mattle M. Forny. Bloux Falls i.iji
Marie Knowles. Deadwood tfli
Mr. F. IS. Martin, Hot Hprlngi 400

Maud Cameron. Deadwood 2

Edith Blatehford. Terry 2

Blanch Crow. Terry
Ruby Miller, Iad I
Margte Olbba, Lead I
Maude Cook, 2
Daisy Fowler, Dadwood t
Lydla Jallts, Deadwood 2

Orace Tarrell, Deadwood 1

ilallle Bennett, Deadwood 1

L.ola Thompson, Deadwood 1

(,'oaucll Rlarrs.
F.ntma Moonea, .tarse 2, Hit
Mamie Aumann, Uluff City laundry.. 1.5S
lliuiali lloagUiid, Woodward's ivM

Ltsile McCreary. Woodward's 610
Blanche Arkwrlght,-artis- t SS5

J. Marv Nelson. Christian Horns 123

.Mary Aten. Bookkeeper Wilcox, ., M
I'nra llerrer. Huster's Mlltlnerv W
Vermont lteynolde. teacher 30
Kdyth Thomas, teacher 1

Mvrttf Brown. Boston Htorn 1

Cornelia Kuhn. Hamilton hoe store.. 1

Siiuth Omaha.
Mnrr Sarcent, Omaha llrldae A.

Terminal Railway Co 1,1U7

Jennie 8eater, dressmaker 401

Eva O'SuIllvan. 8. O. High school va
Mara Ailnma. N'rh. Tel. Co 14

Mabel Gray. F. I. Klrkendall 20

Waahlartnn.
Kffte Oreton, Spokane

At 0 o'clock tonight three Omaha young
women and fifteen of their friends will
be entitled to seats In the boxes set aside
for them hy Sara Bear, manaeer of the
Ferris Stock company, at Boyd's theater,
but It will be several hours after that time
before the names of the fortunate young
women will be determined, for there Is so
much Interest and so much struggle In

this voting contest for The Bee's vacation
prizes that the counting of tho votes oc- -

cuples no small portion nt the time of the
force assigned to this work.

The offer of Mr. Dear to give free passes
to the three young women standing high
est on the list Sunday morning Is an In

centlve to the popular women of Omaha
who earn their living by tholr own cf
forts and tho Increased number of votes
shown this morning ever those of Friday
show the appreciation In which Mr. Bear's
offer Is held.

When the candidates In the contest see
the list Sunday moratng they will know
without further notification that the three
with tho greatest number of votes, the
first three upon the Omaha list, will be
authorised to call at The Bee office Mon
day morning and receive credentials which
will be honored by Mr. Bear for boxes at
the theater, where "The Plunger," a drama
of merit, It being presented for the first
part of the week.

Iinklnsr to the Malst Chance.
There Is one thing about this offer of

Mr. Bear which should be borne in mind
and that la that every time a right to
box In the theater is won It is assurance
that the winner Is moving toward the va
cation tickets, the real object of the con
test.

No one in the Omaha list Is barred In
tho offer ot the theatrical manager; the
winner of last weok may be the winner ot
this week.

In the contest of the ballots new names
are constantly being added and among
tho new ones who have but Yew votes to
their credit this morning may be the ones
who will carry oft the tickets tomorrow
and who will receivo the grand prizes at
the close ot the contest. For this reason
nil votes should come in and come in with
a rush, for no one knows what one day
will bring forth In the struggle and the
vantage ground ot tho high numbers will
attract persons who have not decided
for whom they desire to vote. Every man
likes to voto for n winner. This is known
by the managers of political campaigns
who Instruct their agents to "claim every
thing until the other fellow Is elected,'
but where the votes are counted dally
Is only possible to claim what Is in sight
so tho weight of tho winning side Is with
the ones who get their votes in early and
often.

Kemember, tho business office of The
Dec will be open until 0 o'clock tonight
for the reception ot votes and the names
of the winners ot the three theater boxes
will be announced in The Sunday Morning
Bee.

SOUTH DAKOTA BY COUNTIES

Those Conatltntlaar Middle Eastern
Portion Give Good New of

Their Crops.

HURON. 3. D., July 12. (Special.) Hand
Beadle, Kangsbury, Brooking, Sanborn
Jerauld, Moody, Lake, Spink and Faulk
counties, the tea countlea constituting the
middle eastern portion of the state, report
all crops In good condition; the progress
mads the past week was especially gratify
ing. Wheat is filling reasonably fast, and
the heads are quite uniform in sire; the
straw la long and In most fields stands
straight and evrn where the proper amount
of teed was sown, tho yield Is very promts
Ing. The same is true of oats, which crop
bids fair to be unusually heavy.

Rye and barley are up to the standard
winter rye is being harvested; the Quality
Is above the average and the yield In ex
cess of early predictions. Flax is growing
rapidly and Is of good color, but most field
would be bene 11 ted by rain. Seldom if ever
In this part of the state has the flax crop
been so uneven; this is because of differ
enco in time of seeding! the crop is I

every stage of development from germlna
tlon to blossoming, but thero Is reason to
beltavc that the crop as a whole will be sat
Isfactory.

Corn has been given a remarkable
"boost" by the excessive hot weather of
the past eight days. Frost and cutworms
togetbor with cool weather and heavy rains
were harmful In many localities; where It
was thought failure would result, there I

now a lair stana, strong stalks and per
feet color. The outlook for this crop I

especially encouraging and although not
quite up to conditions at this time last
year, Is entirely satisfactory. The potato
crop will be abundant; bugs have done some
mischief, but the crop generally con
sldrrrd Is In excellent condition. Maying
Is progressing in some localities, the gras
Is of the very best and abundant.

nnth Dakota Corporation.
PIEURK, S. D July U. (Special.) These

articles ot Incorporation have been died:
Mexican Land Development company at

Brookings with a capital of 1160.000. In
corporators, J. A. Cleaver, R. K. Hemming
way and W. H. Roddlr.

Swedish Mission Assembly ot Scandinavia
Druel county, Trustets, Axel Aadreson
Frtsr E, Andrcaen, Ountea Oustavton.

Hem Oold Distilling company, at Pterrs
with a capital ef 11,000,000. laeorporators
William E. Heme. A. T. Marts! and R. W
Stewart.

Winifred Elevator company, at Winifred
with a capital of 11,000. Incorporators, O
M. Simmons, Oeorge L. Deuel and D.
Davis.
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NEBRASKA CAINS MILLIONS

Official IU ports frtm All Coo tUs Iksw
Attstimint IncrsiM.

GROWTH OF THE EXPERIMENT STATION

Governor Samite Appoints Connty
tSame Wardens Ten Thonaanri

Dollars Wnntrd from Delin-
quent frlson Contractors.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 12. (Special,) A con- -

servattvo estimate, bsied upon official re-
ports from nearly all counties, places the
total valuation ot taxable property In Ne-

braska at approximately 1173,000,000. In
round numbers this wilt be 12,000,000
greater than the valuation upon which
taxes were levied last year. The State
Doard ot Equalization will meet July IS to
adjust tho valuations and make the annual
ovy.

"neports have been received from all
but a few of the counties and they show a
general Increase In total valuation," said
Deputy Auditor Anthes today. "We can-
not determine the exact valuation of the
state until the remaining cantles arc
heard from, but it is very likely the val-
uation of last year will ho exceeded by at
least 12,000,000."

Commenting on the work of the asses
sor Mr. Anthes said: "One serious diff-
iculty In the method at fixing valuations is
the tendency ot the assesjor to lower tho
valuation returned by his predecessor.
Very often the assessor docs this to In
crease his own popularity with the tax
payers. Were it not for this disposition the
total valuation of the state as determined
for purposes of taxation would probably be
much larger."

Experiment Station' Work.
In an official report to the governor

Chancellor Andrews says tho work of tho
United States experiment station la each
year assuming a more definite and fixed
character. "Tho tendency," he declares,

In for the various working parts of the
Institution to unlto their efforts on cer-
tain problems, bringing to boar upon them
the knowledge nnd skill of the representa-
tives of a number of sciences and attack
ing them from a corresponding number of
points, Whllo Mich a course necessitates
narrowing the channel of station activi
ties nnd precludes experimentation In a
wide range of subjects, It nt the name
time gives greater force and velocity to
Its efforts. It Is, In other words, moro
Important that the station should do well

few things than that it should do In
differently a groat many. Such a policy
does not cnntomplato curtailing any one
of the working parts of the station; on the
contrary, the operation of each is essential
to the general result.

"In soil Investigations the work has been
directed toward a study of tho distribu
tion of tha rainfall In tho state, means of
supplementing the rainfall by irrigation,
tho duty of irrigation water and the amount
of artificial aeration required by different
soils in this region."

Relative to experiments with live stock
diseases the report continues: "With hog
cholera and swine plague experiments have
been conducted to determine the efficacy
of anti-toxi- c serum on diseased herds,
About 3,600 head of hogs have been treated.
In connection with this numerous post
mortm examinations have been made to
ascertain the variations of tho disease and
the pathological lesions. Bacteriological
examinations of the blood ot diseased an
imals have also been made In almost overy
outbreak. This was done principally to
confirm any variation in an outbreak and
to Insure accuracy In the diagnosis ot
swine plague or hog cholera. The data
compiled from these and other experi
ments are now In such shape as to warrant
the publication of the work of the last
four yearn with anti-toxi- c serum."

County Rome Warden.
Governor Savage today appointed the fol

lowing deputy game wardens to serve dur
ing the summer months without compensa
tion:

H. C. Atwood of Mllford, for Seward
county.

J. S. Butler of Superior, for Nuckolfs
county.

Elmer E. Corwln of Ashland, for Saun
ders county.

S. P. Olascow of South Auburn, for No- -
maha county.

W. A. Howard of Lincoln, for Gage
county.

A. A. Reccord of Hyannls, for Grant
county.

These officials are required to report any
violation of the game law that may be
brought to their attention and In case
of conviction they aro allowed a small
fee. A list of further appointments will
be announced within a few days.

Does Wot A'ffect All Mntnala.
The decision of the supreme court in the

caao of Morgan against the Hog Raisers'
Mutual Insurance association docs not alfect
mutual Insurance companies which were or
ganlzed under tho legislative act of 1873
In the decision the court hold that rautua
Insurance companies could not limit the
liability of their members. The laws under
which this decision was given were passed
in 1891 and 1807. There are now three com
panics doing business under the old law
and they are the Union Fire of Lincoln, the
German Mutual and the Trnnsmlsatsslppl 0
Omaha. The chartors given these com
panles expressly permit them to limit the
liability ot their members to the amount ot
their deposit notes.

Delinquent Prison Contractors
The State Board ot Public Lands and

Buildings is endeavoring to collect $10,207.20
from delinquent prison labor contractors
The firm of Kaspar & Co. owes the state
$5,207.29 for labor furnished in tho manu
facture of buttons. The Lincoln Cooperage
company Is tho other delinquent, owing $5,

000. Roth debts originated under the ad
ministration ot former Warden Lcldlgh and
the fusion reformers. Suit has already been
begun to recover the amount alleged to be
due from the Lincoln Cooperage company
Several other firms owe smaller amounts
and utcps will be taken Immediately to col
lect what Is due.

I.ancnatrr County Ili'pnhllfan.
A special meeting of the republican com

mlttoe ot Lancaster county was held this
afternoon to determlno tho basis of reere
sentatlon at tho county convention. At tho
last meeting the committee voted to take
the vote cast for S. P. Davidson for prrst
dontlal elector us a basis, but as Mr. David
son resigned before election it was neces
ary to correct the error. After some de

bate It was decided today that the basis be
one delegate for every twenty votes cas
for W. R. Barton and five delegates at large
for every voting precinct In the county.

I'ar of Public Nchoolhtiuaea,
The state department ot public Instruc

tlon has made tho following ruling on th
use ot public schnolhousen for religious and
other purposes:

Hon. John D, Pone. Friend. Neb.: My
Dear Blr Tours of the 10th Inst, maklnc In.

regarding the use of the schoolhouso?ulry and other purposes nt hand
and natea. u tn voters or tne aistnct
wish to use the schoolhouse for meetings
of various kinds thrn seems to be no good
reason wny iney may noi so use 11 n ion
as thev do not Interfere with the schoi

work. The decisions of the supreme cotrta
In Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and many other
states confirm this view. Kansas, New
Jersey and West Virginia confer upon the
trusters, 11 y buiiuic, in nr.ni 10 use ini
schoolhouse tor such purposes. In the ab

tence of any decision by our own courts
the above rulings will govern this deinrt- -

You Inquire regarding the law governing
the rulings of this department. Section 4,

subdivision , of the School Laws of Ne-
braska, says recording the rulings of the
state superintendent!

"He shall decide disputed points In school
law and all such decisions shall be held to
have the force of law till reversed by the
mtrf '
Sec ea d laws, 11 copy 01 wnicn we mail

011 under separate cover,
Ynu ask ror tne cuauons in ine rrpoi-i- F

f thnso Ktntes on the decisions bv which
this department will be governed until

liv the courts of our own stnte. ns
this Is a matter ot considerable Interest to
a school district where the nbove questions
are Involved, and therefore of Importance
to the school districts throughout the state.

"Schoolhouse muy he used for township
purposes." Trusters, etc., v. Osborne, 9 In-
diana, 4r,1."

in lowa tne aisinci lownsnip electors
have the legal power to direct tho school-houi- es

therein to be used for tho purpose
of Sabbath schools, religious worship, etc.,
and such use Is held not to be In conflict
with section 3, article 1, of the constitution
of lowa. which nrovldes that no Law shall
be passed respecting the establishment of
religion, nor shall any person be compelled
to pay tithes, taxes or other rates for
building or repairing places of worship.
Davis v, Xiogei ei ai, supreme, court ot
lown, December term, 187. West. Jurist,
t.iil X.. 1 fj trwn ,1 t . t.
case It was held that If the directors te-fu-

to allow such use mandamus will He.
The power to permit the schnolhojscs In

a district to be used for tho nurnose of re
ligious worship nnd Sabbath schools Is con- -
terreu upon tne electors or the district,legally nsscmbled, by u statute, authorising
111cm 10 -- uireci tne saic or otner disposi-
tion to bo made of any schoolhouse thatmay belong to the district." Townseud v.
lagan ct ai, .o lowa, r.'i.
in Illinois it nas oeun decided that the

eninorarv use of a achonlhnituf. tnr r.llglous purposes Is not forbidden by tho con- -
uuiuon 01 mat sinie. An incidental use

of thu schoolhouse for religious purposes,
not Interfering with school purposes, Is not
111 any reaauimuie nenne inconsistent Wlinthe falthfjl application of the property to
enuui purposes. iiciiKion anil reilgous wor-hl- n

are not to Placed under the imn nt th
constitution of that stnto that they may
inn iic iinuweii 10 vei-iim- inc recipient orany incidental Ix'ncfU whatever from tho
public bodies or authorities of that state.
Nichols v. School Directors rt nl. supremo
court of Illinois. November 10. 1S79, Chicago
Legal NeWS. Vol. Xll. NO. 11. Whnlo miml.xr
MO.

Tho trustees of a school district may,
UhlCCt to tllP control fit tllo ,llatrK moot

ing, lawfully permit the district school-hous- o
to be used, out of ordinary schoolhours, for the purpose of providing Instrjc- -

nun in vncui music 01 me district scholarsand nil others residing In tho district, andit is no objection to such nsp th.it iho
enchcr Is comiienautrd hv nrnvl.iin.r .. .1,1..

r enpuon or otherwise. Appeal of Barnes, 6
i.jMiue imami, kji,

Tho authority to permit tho schoolhousoor MchoolhouseH of the district to ba used
uuivr until Bcnooi purposes is expresslyconferred upon the trustees by" statute In

n?J;)? 'a Nicw Jc"e'
nf v'nni,.Went ,...Virginia.

no

SJi. tlv !,ec,lon 43J Hcvlstd Statutes of
S "r'r1 "f West Vlr- -
fKelley's) 171' eccUn 15, pago 993

rh!,V0HiSte5tl.cl,t '.l l! Prvled: that any

r0.. 1 "e...tr"t.nt . my legal
?, il otiiuumouso or nouses,

ne?i 2to'.n..us.for sch"01 Prpoe. to beany purpose. Stat-m- i!f Connecticut. Revised lAws of 1873.II, chapter v. section 29.... ...... .it: u. nciiuui iiinirici noarer nt
SSiJCJ'f?1 mteti ea,lcd for "he Purpose tofnl?.w,he er.h?olhou'e to uU forworship, lecture and
2f M,m"r PuToa"-- . Revised Statuteixl, II, section 24.d?.inlrtwy r,ntcd' UlP nbsencc of any
hfiiB,Kiib-JirJ".S..co2-

"" " ove rul- -
truir "eparimcnt. Yourstery K KOWLEIt.Stnte SuperintendentJuly 12, 1901.

PLAINLY A CASE OF SUICIDE

Coroner Deride Inqnest Unnecesanrr
Over Body of Christopher

Anderson.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July 12. fSne
ciai Telegram.) Christopher Anderson,
who shot himself yesterday upon his wife's
grave, died at an early hour this morning
without regaining consciousness. Coroner
KarstenH Investigated tho rdtalr thoroughly
and decided It was such a,.Dlaln case of
suicide, that, no Inquest was nscessary. Mr,
Anaorson was a member of .the1 Royal Ar-
canum and carried $3,000 life Insurance
In thla order. Tha tirneral will be Sunday
atiernoon.

Odd Fellows Install Offlrera.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. July 12. fSncclal.l

Tho following newly elected officers of
Table Rock lodge No. 33, Independent Order
or Udd fellows, were Installed last night
by M. H. Marble, who Is the district dep
uty grand master of this district: Gcorgo
a. uotion, noble grand; John M. Cochran,
vice grand; M. H. Marble, secretary ; C.
H. Norrls, treasurer.

Wednesday night the officers of Phoenix
encampment No. 51, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, wcro installed by Past Chief
Patriarch George F. Cotton, They are
Dr. E. L. McCrea, chief patriarch; J. M.
Cochran, senior warden; J. H. Stewart, H
p.; w, L. Mitchell, Junior warden; M
H. Marble, scribe; C. II. Norris, treasurer.

Teat Conatltutlonnlltr of Law.
FALL8 CITY, Neb., July 12. (Special.)

The county board In session here has taken
steps to test the constitutionality of the
law under which the supreme court In
Its recent decisions upheld the contention
of the Burlington railroad against Richard
son county in an action to recover taxes
assessed on the bridge over tho Missouri
river at Rulo. Should the law be held to
be unconstitutional, the county would be
able to recover some $10,000 In taxes.

Auharn Farmer Suspected.
AUBURN. July 12. (Special.) Guy Golds

Derry, a young rarmer residing west o
town, was arrested and lodged in Jail on
Thursday, charged with concealing stolen
property. Soveral stolen horses have been
found In his possession. He and his father
deal largely In good horses, but the fact
that so many stolen ones have been traced
to their barn causes somo suspicion.

Reception to Young People,
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. July 12. (Special.)

A reception was given hero last night by
Hon. C. II. Norris and wife to their son
Roy and wife, who were married a week
ago, They have Just returned from
bridal trip to Denver and the mountains,
Between seventy-flv- o and 100 guejts wero
present.

(Joe to tlrrmniiy to Htndy,
BEATRICE, Neb., July 12. (Special.)

Adolph Schembock of this city, who wa
one of the carriers on The Bee hero up till
this cprlng, will leave for Europo about
August 10, where he will enter Holdelberg
Conservatory of Music at Heidelberg, Oer
many. He will tako a four years' course In
music.

Cnmimny M Inspected.
ALBION, Neb., July 12. (Special.) Ma

Jor Vlckers of Madison Inspected Company
M, Second regiment, ot this place Wedncs
day evening. Forty men were In line and
the company made a creditable showing.

Thrcahrr Injury I Fntnl.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., July 12. (Spo

clal.) Daniel Drum, who was Injured by
a threshing macblae yratiirday, died thl
mornlag Just before the doctors arrived to
amputate the limb.

Reception for Church Howe.
AUBURN, Neb., July 12. (Special.) Th

date ot the reception to Hon. Church Howe
has been changed from July 26 to July 30,

Great preparations are being made for the
event.

Orren Corn Kills Cattle.
DEWITT, Neb., July 1!. (Spoclal.)

herd of cattle belonging to Mr. James Kyi
two miles east of here, got Into a field of
young corn. Three died as a result.

HEAT DRIVES TO SUICIDE

Jtbi Fajmaii Drncd by Ik Bun,

IbmU Hima!f.

BURLINGTON WORKMAN AT fLATTSMOUTH

He Draws Ills Wane to Visit nil
Parent at Lairrener, Then

Send n Ballet Into
Ilia Drrnat.

rLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 13. (Special
Telegram.) John Fajman. while tem-
porarily deranged from tha heat this after-
noon, sent a bullet into his broaat with a
revolver. He wan an employe In the Bur- -
lington shops. He had drawn his wages
today, Intending to visit his parents at
Lawrence, Neb. His parent used to live
In this clt) and his father worked in the
shops. At a late hour Fajman waa resting
quietly at the Plattsmouth hotel, but the
bullet had not been located.

TWO SUNSTROKES IN SEWARD

BroonimnUer nnd Thresher Man Snc- -
cnnit, to the Heat, Tint Mar

tlrcover.

SEWARD, Neb.. July 12. fRnectal Tela.
gram.) Seward has had two cases of sun-
stroke within two days. While on his way
home from work today John Welach, a
broommaker, waa overcome by heat. Ho
became unconscious and fell to the ground,
whero he was found and taken to his home.
Being quite an old man his condition la
somewhat critical. Charles Buieh. a

resher man living east of Seward, was
prostrated yeterday. He waa attending the--

separator when be succumbed. It is
thought both men will recover. The
thermometer registered 105 yesterday and
104 today.

Mitchell Ilnll, Then Cool Quickly.
MITCHELL, S. D.. July 12. (Special

Telegram.) The temperature by govern
ment thermometer this afternoon was 104
and the mercury did not drop until nearly

o clock this evening, when It turned much
cooler. Wheat generally In this county
will be ready to cut In another week, has
tened by hot weathor. Oats are well out of
the way.

DrWItt Corn Stand the Meat.
DEWITT. Neb., July 12. (Bpeclal.) It Is

still dry hereabouts, but well posted farm
era claim that in Its present condition
corn will stand a large amount of drouth.
Early corn, however, needa rain. Wheat Is
averaging twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre.

Pierre Reaches Hundred and Seren,
PIERRE, S. D., July 12. (Bpeclal Tele

gram.) Today has been tho hottest day of a
hot week. The government record at 5
o'clock this evening was 107. The tempera
ture has been above DO every day of the
week.

Sunstroke Fatal In South Dakota.
VERMILION. S. D., July 12. (Bpeclal

Telegram.) Peter Johnson, a farm band of
Greenfield, Clay county, died from sun-stro-

this moralng.

Commlialoser of Immigration.
PIERRE, 8. D., July 12. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Governor Herrled has ( appointed
rror. jamcg 11. bnepard or tne Agricultural
college stato commissioner of Immigration
to succeed S. A. Cochrane, whose term has
expired.

SHOWERS PROBABLE SUNDAY

Saturday Promises to Be Fair and
Continued Warm In Nebraska

v and Iowa.

WASHINGTON, July 12. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair, continued warm

Saturday; Sunday partly cloudy, .probably
showers and not so warm In northern
portion; southorly winds, becoming va.
rlable.

For Iowa Fair, continued warm Satur
day; Sunday partly cloudy, probably show
ers and not bo warm In northern portion;
variable winds.

For Illinois Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer near the lake; continued warm In
the Interior; fresh to nouth winds.

For Missouri Fair, continued warm Sat
urday and probably Sunday; variable winds.

For North Dakota Fair and not so warm
Saturday; Sunday probably showers and
cooler; varlaclo winds.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday; not
so warm In western portion; Sunday prob
ably showers and cooler; south to west
winds.

For Kansas Fair, continued warm Sat
urday; warmer in southwestern, portion;
Sunday fair snd warmer; southerly winds

For Colorado Fair Saturday; Sunday
probably showers and cooler; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Fair In oastern portion.
showers and cooler In western portion Sat
urday; Sunday showers and cooler; south
erly winds, becoming variable.

For Montana Fair Saturday; Sunday
probably showers and cooler; westerly
winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory'
Partly cloudy Saturday and Sunday; con- -

tin Jed warm; southerly winds.
For Arkansas Fair, continued warm

Saturday and probably Sunday; variable
winds.
For New Mexico Fair Saturday; warmer

In northern portion; Sunday partly cloudy,
probably showers and cooler in northern
portion; variable wlndH.

For Western Texas Fair Saturday;
warmer in eastern portion; Sunday fair
variable winds.

I.oenl Ilccord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

hmaiia. Julv 12. Official record of tenv
perature nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot the last thre
yea' 1901. 1900. 1S91. M,
Maximum temperature,... 101 S7 89
Minimum temperature.... 79 CI 72
Mean temperature 90 76 h

Prrrlpltatlon 00. .00 .00 14

Record of temprature and precipitation
at Omana ror tins day ana since Mircn 1

Normal temperature
ICxcess for the day
Total excess since March 1 3(0
Normal tireclnltatlon 16 Inch
Deficiency for the day 16 Inch
Tntnl Mince March 1 11. IS inches
Dellclency tdnce March 1 5.32 Inches
IK'tlclency for cor. period, loon,... 4.03 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, 1899,.., 3.80 incho.i

llepnrta trtini Station at 7 P. M.

STATIONS AND STATS
OF WEAT1UCJU

? :

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clear 94 ,00

Cheyenne, clear ft! .00
Halt Lake City, cloudy .... &9 ,00
Rapid City, clear 9S .on

Huron, clear 9j .00
Wltllston, clear .00
Chicago, clear .

Ht, Iiouts, clear 94 .00
St. Paul, clrar M .00
Davenport, cloudy ,00

Kansas City, clrar 102 .00
Helena, cloudy 7 .04
Havre, clear K .00
Bismarck, clear 92 .00
Galveston, partly cloudy .. .00

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast OUolaL

A WISCONSIN PIONEER

Recommends Peruna
Weight

juitn fAULii, sr., a pioneer 01

Hvcs. Washington, Wis., Is held In high
esteem by the residents of that place.

He Is one of the oldest citizens. In a recent
letter he says:

"il have used Pcruna with good
renulta for coughs and colds. It
has also cured my catarrh which
always became worse when affect
ed with but a slight cold. I am
recommending Peruna because it
is worth its weight In gold." John
Paultn, Sr.

J.. R. Prince, East Leon, N. Y., writes:
"Pcruna has saved my life, and mado a

strong, healthy, Jolly old man of mc. Pc-

runa Is Just what every family should not
be without. I bavo taken very few cblds

since I have used
Peruna, but when I
do catch cold. Pcru- -

f na is my mcdlclno.
"A minister camo

to me last summer
and said that ho had
seen my testimonial
In tho paper, nnd be-

gan taking Pcruna.
He said that it
straightened h 1 m
right up (ho was
troubled with kidney

J. R. Prince. trouble) and Pcruna
cured him. I cannot

express my thanks tor the benefit your

1 n
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as Being Worth itr
in Gold.

medicine has been to me," J. It. Prince.
Mr. A. Howell, Marietta, Ga., writes:
"I havo been troubled with catarrh la

head, throat and stomach for several years,
nnd from accounts that 1 have read in sev-
eral newspapers of tho good effects that
many had received from Peruna, nnd whoso
veracity could not bn doubtod, caused mo
to glvo it a trial, and I bless the day that
I did mako a trial. It has made a new
man of mo.

"I was all my life up to about flvo years
ago a very healthy man, aud about that
tlmo I was troubled with catarrh. I tried
a number of prescriptions from different
doctors but none seemed to relieve me
until I commenced the use of Peruna, and.
from Its uso I can truly say that I hnvo
been grcntly benefited.

'I am now in my
year and can walk and get about
as well as many much younger
than myself and attribute it greatly
to the use of Pcruna. I kcop noma
on hand all the time, and consider t tho
cheapest mcdlclno In tho world." Mr. A.
Howell.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results from tho use of Pcruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your rase nnd ho will be
pleasod to glvo you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

Hk371 Basal

Rates Ever Made
Effect by tha

PACIFIC

1324 Farnam St Tilephono 316,

Maroy. Telephom 629.

Round Trip Rates Between Omaha and

Denver $15 00
Colorado Springs 15 00
Pnoblo 15 00
Glenwoocl Springs 25 00
Ogden 30 00
Salt Lake City 30 00

Tlokets on 8ale August I to 10,
Inclusive; September I to IO, inclusive.

Denver .$19 00
Colorado Springs It) 00
Pueblo 19 00
Glenwood Springs 31 00'
Ogden 32 00
Salt Lake City 32 00

Tickets on Sale July lo to 31, Inclusive; Aug. II fo 31,
Incluslve-GCO- D FOR HE TURN to Oct. 31, IOOI.

San $45 00
Portland 45 00
Seattle 45 00
Tacoma 45 00

Tleketa ea RaU July t te 11. Good for return lo August II, 1601,

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Onion Station,

eighty-sevent-h

Francisco


